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Suck it up, get it together
A B is not good enough
Why are you a mess?
Do better, be more organized
You're slipping
You used to be good at school
And only I say these things to myself
Covid, huh
No, it hasn't touched me
Not like other people
I don't have hours of time sitting around
I haven't lost my schedule or my work
Do I miss my friends? I don't have time
Was this a shock? I'm used to it
I'm busy, working hard
Working hard
It's gotten harder, you know?
Extra assignments on top of what I had before, no resources, more scattered, my ADHD is killing me
Covid, huh
It hasn't touched me here, not like other people
And then the tears start coming
I don't know where they come from
I'm so incredibly blessed, I know it!
And then the reality oh, God, God, I'm so stressed
Work and school and memorize
Make time for my family, friends
Kick myself when I can't love them because I have unfinished school
One more step and day
And I'll make it through, I will....I will
And I'm not upset-I don't have time
Till the time makes itself and I'm crying over
My work. That's it, that's all.
Don't have time to think deeper
But its not true
The emotions are there, running down my cheeks
Wracking my chest, giving me away
Covid
Yeah, it touched me here
Just not like everyone else
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